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THE WHITTIER ANNIVERSARY.
One of the most .interesting literary

events of the ycar 1877 was the colebration
of the seventieth birthday of John G. Whit-
tier. A banquet in honor of the poet was
given in Boston, at which all our leading
mon of letters were present, either in per-
son or by letter. From points far and neai
all over the English-speaking world mes-
sages of love and con-
gratulation c a i e
winging thcir way to
the quiet home at

Anesbury, froin
whence for more than
half a century the

good Quaker poet had

been singing himîself

into the hearts and

lives of the American

people. Among all
the tender words and
tributes of praise and

admiration spoker
and written on that

happy occasion therc

were none more ten-

der, more hearty and
sinco:a than those of

Bryant, Emerson and
Longfellow, threc of

Whittier's most bc-

loved associates and
fellow-workers in the -
harvestfieldsof litera-
turc. All of these

wcre old men. Long-
fellow had himself
justpassed his sevei-

tioth milestone, Bry-
ant was over eighty,

andEmerson seventy.-

four ; the former two

werc still in full voice,
butthe splendid mind
of the Concord philo-
sopher was passing

into celipse. A de-

cade has passed since
then, and W h i t-
tier alone of all
the tuneful brother-
hood yet remains a

blossed presence on
the earth. The sum-
mer following 'the

Whittieranniversary,

in hishome at Roslyn,
theauthorof "Thana-

topsis" wrapped "the
drapery of his couch
about him" and laid
downi to pleasant
dreams. Longfellow
sang on for four years

longer, and then his

gentle soul iont out
to the "Silent Land,"

anlid the swect voice
was hushed in the
h1Iushdi of the grave.
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Emerson also, after Bryant, had four more
years of life to live, thougli the shadows
were upon him long beforo the end came.
A few weeks after Longfellow was laid
away, with tears and farewells, at Mount
Auburi, Emerson found the rest for which
lie longed, niear Hawthorne and Thoreau,
in the cemetery at Concord. But Wbhittier,
the good, the true; the noble, the poet of

our hearts and homes, is still with us, and
the seventeenth of December rounded out
the full measure of eighty years.

That a man has lived to the age of eighty
years is not of itself such an unusual or a
wonderful thing even in these days of phy-
sical degeneracy as to call for a public de-
monstration of any kind. The land is full
of octogenarians, nany of whom have

JOHN G. WHITTIEB.

served their follow-men grandly and nobly
in their day, nany that are loved and lion-
ored, but there is only one Whittier, only
one octogenarian se loved and honored
throughout the world as he whomn men have
long since learned to, know as the " dear
old Quaker poet." Few poets have over
lived who have filled their ycars with such
noble, helpful service te their fellow-men

as Whittier has filled
his four-score. It
was over sixty years
ago that he began to
sing the songs of froc-

dom, right and truth,
and down to this
time, througl nany
dark and stormy days,
through good report

and cvil report,

through all the vicis-
situdes which years

M have wrought, he as
kept on his way un-
falteringly, his voice

as firm and strong,
his heart as warm
and..truo as in his
youth. Ho sang the

critics into respectful
silence long ago ; thoy
formed, from the b-

11111g ng, the smalst
and the least part of
the opposition he had

to encounlter.
It was a muatter of

little consequence to

him iwhetiher they
were pleatsel or niot,
whetier or no his
verso was framed ac-

cordinig to the strict
rules of art, as long as
it servud the main
purpose of his life,

the overcoming of
evil, thoputting down

of tyranny. It was
enough for him that

his songs funmd their
way to the lips and
the hearts of the poo-
ple, carryilig vith
themi everywhere the

lova of right and the
iatred of w1ron l-g
which ho aI
breathed into theni.
His muse was earily
consecratec to the

cause of humannity,
and ho has kept it

truc to that aim all
theso years. H i s
ardent anid stirring

verso bas been from

the Ieginning one
contininmg battlo-cry

against injustice and
oppression among
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men: Though committed by the creed of
his'fathers against the pursuit of armis, bis
poetry has been at tines as full of the spirit
of war as a bugle-blast, or the roll of a
drum. His place on thefield of conflicthas
been not unlike that of the bards of whom
we read so nuch in Ossian, they who "stood.
upon the hills and cheered the warriors on
to noble strife." But Whittier has nover
loved war for war's sake, and lias nover
sought by his verse to add to the false and
delusive glories whiclh so many other poots
have thrown around the pursuit of arms.
He has ever souglt and striven to bring
about a reign of peace among men and na-
tions, though not willing at any time to
compromise truth and justice to that end.
Not all of his poems have been of thie mar-
tial order. Many a legend of old New
England days, mnany a happy nenory of
his boyhood life, many a homely incident,
many a sweet and dainty fancy of lis ma-
turer years, have found expression in his
melodious verse. "Mogg fegone," "The
Barefoot Boy," "Maud Muller," "Skipper
Ireson," " The Singers in the Tent on the
Beach," these are soine of thecreationswhich
people the roealms of his romantic song.

oonsidering all things, his poems of
peace and poems of war, his occasional
faults of rhyme and metre, errors in judg-
ment and belief, all his life as he has lived
it, who is there among us who, on the ove
of this joyful anniversary, would pluck one
leaf fron the laurel crown that rests upon
the silvery hcad of the poet of Anesbury.
Is there anyone anywhere who will stand
up and declare himsolf an enemy to this
gentle and sweet-souled man who has never
committed a greater fault than being too
ardent and outspoken in behalf of what lie
believed to be the cause of truth and right-
eousness 1le is aour laureate, the people's
.poet. May the years that yet remain to
him rest as lightly upon his head as the
snows rest these winter days upon his be-
loved New England hills.

And stay thou with us long!1 vouchsafe us
long

This brave autumnal presence, ore the hues
Slow-fading, ere the quaver of thyvoice,
The twilight of thine oye, move men ta ask
Where hides the chariot-in what sunset vale
Boyond what chosen river, champsthe steeds
That wait to bear theo skyward.,
-N. Y. Observer.

PAPA KILLED ME.

BY BRICK POMEROY.

Into the chief room of the apartinents
without rapping the little ten-year-old boy
led the way. A sparsely furnished room.
dimly lighted by a salitary oii-burning
lump.

On a bed in one corner of the room, lay
the lifeless body of a child. On the floor,
moaning iin agony of spirit, lay a man, a
iniddle agcd man, fater of the dead child.
In the adjoiuing ruoin, in an old wooden
rocking chair, sat a woman clad sparsely in
what was once a brown spotted calico dress,
trying to soothe a year old babe to slcep.

Poverty and grief wero here holding a
mutual admiration convention, and a failly
in suffering.

"He came with me, mamma," said the
boy, as he shrank into a corner beside a
cheap cooking stove that was giving out a
sickly sinell and feebl oheat.

Tho woman arose with ber baba in her
arms, and asked us to occupy one of the
three wooden chairs that were in the room,
and begged pardon for sending for us.
Between lier sobs, thus ran lier tearful
recital:-

" You nay not know us, but my nusband
and I know you. My husband is a car-
penter-a good mechanic, who has plenty
of work when ho is sober and well. Last
spring, he saw a notice in a newspaper
that you were to speak on temperance for
the Manhattan Temperance Society at the
Masonic Temple one afternoon and he
went. He came home and told me what
you had said, and that he had made up lisi
mind to stop drinking, no matter who of
the rich men or of others sot the exanple
or asked him to. He did quit, and was all
the botter for it. Wo moved over froin
the East Side and got a botter home, but it
is not what we want yet.

" The day before Thanksgiving hesarted
for home with eleven dollars. An old ac-
quaintance prevailed on him to go into a
phioe and get a drink. He went in, and
stayed there tilli midight, Johnny nor' I
could not find limi. At last ho came home

very drunk. All bis money was gone.
Monday he was sick so he could not go to
work. Tuesday lie was sick. Ve had no
money in the house. I pawned our clock
and all the other things ve could spare tc
get money ta buy food and caIl with. I
was a week before be could go ta work,
when he found that lie was no longer
wanted. Then ho got soie odd jobs, and
Saturday niglit came hone very drunlk
again, but lie had twenty cents in his
pocket that lie gave ta me. I went out to
get some food, as I wanted to make the
money go as far as possible. While I was
gone, little Mamie, who-% was four years'
old, annoyed hin in somae way, and lie
whipped lier very severely. Then lie lit
her on the side of her bead and knocked
ber senseless ta the floor. When I came
home withl a loaf of breatd and soup bone,
lie was sitting in the rocking chair scolding
Jolny for not finding siome coal and the
baby was crying. Mamie came ta me sob-
bing very hard, and told me she was sick.
I saw that she lad been hurt and put lier
ta bed.

" For two days and niglhts she was sick.
She leld her baid ta helr head, and looked
at me sa pitifully. Every tine she sank
into a slop, she would turn aand start and
cry out, 'Oh please don't !-Oh, papa !
don't kill me-Oh, papa 1I did't mean ta 7'
or something of that kind."

"I got a doctor ta come iii. He said she
had been cruelly beaten and that slhe had
a fever and was delirious. Ail day Sun-
day and Mondaend Tuesday and Wednes-
day she was feverish and delirious. Hus-
band tried ta take ber up, but she shrank
away fromi him and screamed every time
he came ta lier. The folks in the house
bave been véry kind, but; to-day she died,
and you can come and see the marks of his
band on lier face and head whiere le
struck lier. Oh, I arm almost wild.
My husband is almost crazy. He says he
will go mad. He lias caten no food, nor
has lie had anything bad ta drink since
Saturday night. To night he wanted me ta
send for you-to ask you ta comae bore and
ta sce hii and tell him what ta do. He
wanted you ta tell him if God would for:
give.him. At last I sent Jolhnny for you,
and oli now lias gone ta sleep from grief
and weakness and misery. What, oh,
what shall I do. TelI me-do tell me V"

The main lay there on the floor-a good
lookig nman evidenty when lie as hiiin-
self. On the thin bed, under a once whito
sheet, lay the lifeless body of a once beau-
tiful, sensitive child. There in the dim1

liglt, it seened ta us that we sav ber
spirit clinging ta the neck and bosom of
the weeping mother, and that it looked up
ta usgud said-

oPapa killed me, but lie was druk and
didn't mean to-but lie killed me . He
killed me 1"

, , * , * *

How many lives are blasted, hearts
broken, children killed, and hopes bereft
at the hands and lives of those who give
way to the demon of drink. How glad,
how glad, how glad we are that thus far
on the road from the cradle ta the grave
that opens the way ta the future, we have
never thus given way ta that curse of a
habit, and how thankful for the health, the
sbrength, the happiness that conies fron
a preservation of the blessed faculties Our
Father in. I-leaven did give ta us.-Head-
ligitt. 

-

"NOBODY'S CHILD."

A lady visiting an asylum for Friendless
Children, lately watclied the little aoes go
through their daily drill, superintended by
the matron,. a firmi, honest woman, 10
wlom beéau had evidently becone a
mechanical uOne little toddler hurt
her f6ot, andi i1Ë visitor, who had childrenj
of lier own, took lier on lier knee, petted1
lier, mado her laugli, and kissed lier before
she put ber down. The other children
stared in wonder.

• "What is the matter ? Does nobody
ever kiss you?" asked the astonished visi-i
tor.

"No. That isn't the rules, ma'an," was
the answer.

A gentleman in the saine city one morn-i
ing stopped ta beuy a iiewspaper from1
a wizenîed, shrinkinîg newsboy at the sta-1
tion, and found the boy followed him rovery(
day thereafter, with a wistful face, brush.i
iig tho spots froin his clothes, calling a cabf
for liii, etc.

"Do you know me ?" le asked him at
last.

The wretched littIe Arablaughed. "No.
But you called me 'nmy chile' one day.
I'd like to do something for you, sir. I

t thouglit before that I was ii:body's child."
Christiani mon and women are too apt ta

r feel, when they subscribe ta organized
1 charities, that they have done their duty

to the groat armny of homeless, friendless
s waifs around tlhem. A touch, a kiss, a
D kind word, may do much toward saving the

neglected little ono who feels it 1s " no-
body's child," teaching it as no money can
do, that we are al children of one Father.
-Exchange.

OUR WORK.
The natural increase of the heathen

world is thirty millions greater every de-
cade than that of the Christian world.
Thirty millions lu a decade is three millions
a year, and tlis tlree nuillions a year must
be overcome by propagandisin among non-
Christian peoples before it can be said that
Christiaity, by which we mean the whole
Christian population, is ncreasing as rapid-
ly as Paganisin. This is a fact which we
ueed ta look atsteadily, lu order ta under-
stand the vastness of the work before us.
It need not discourage us. The forces
iwhich Christianity can make use of are far
greater thanA those wrhich cau be used
against it. AÀsober appreciation of the
task to bo accomplished will roue us froin
our dreamins ta greater eenrgy of action and
stir us ta increased diligence. . The open
doors are all around us; pressing invitations
from Japan, India, China, Africa, and
elsewhere ta come in and do the Lord's
work are flowing lupon us. But our mis-
sionary boards have ta wait for the means.
The churches are slack in this matter.

tey are giving, it is true, large sums;
but they are giving with the idea that thisj
generation is doing enougli and that under1
more favorable auspices future generations
will be called upon ta couvert the world.
It is a great mistake. It is the saine mis-
talce that the generation of Carey and Jud-

on and Morrison made. We are trying toa ush tue wrork of converting the world in-
, thue fumture. Il is ours ; we înuiist bear
ur own budens. It is ours ta tke cane
.f the present and improve its opportuni-

i es to the utmost, leaving the future ta its
owni duties. We need not be afraid thati
we shall do too much, and leave too little ta
those who come after us. That is noti
possible. The conimanc lwhicl Clristgave1
his disciples, ' Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature,"
was given in -the present tense. It is now
in the present tense. It lias no future
tense for this generation.-N. Y. Idepe-
dent.

EASY AND EFFICACIOUS.

My Bible class consists of seventeens
young worlkingien, from ciglhteen to
twenty-eiglit years of age. Last summer It
invited onie who is a musician to come and
play the next evening on the piano, and1
invited two or three others ta sing ivithc
himî. Then it occurred ta me ta invite all.C
So I did, tioughi not expecting more than
threo or four ta accept. I thouglht they
would be a little shy of coming, and a greatv
deal contemptuous of a dull evening vith
tlheir Sunday-school teacher.

Te niy surprise and delighut twelve came,
The mnusic did not succeed well. They
could not sing much out of the song-books
I iad provided. The pianist broke down,
the flute-player had little chance ta show
his skill, my gamcs they seemed afraid of
and ta look down upon, and in spite of
the soothing ice creain and cake at the end
I sent them off with a feeling an my part of
failure. But tiey went off deligited; I
founîd that out unmnistakably Now, is
that not an easy way ta make friends witi
your class ?i

The next time I provided a more dainty
entertainment,--more intellectual ; but as
it brouglht in a young literary man who
%'as a stranger to my scholars, it did not
work quite O well. If I havo a chance to
havo a reading for thein, mainly of lightk
and humorous pieces, I shall try that, pro-
hiibitimg the irreverent things iwhich elocu-
tioniists are so prone to choose. Or I might
aven vary the evening of music by reading
one piece ta thein nyself. But if not, I
shall simuply be careful to secure a pianist
and get the invitations ta thom all in tiiue,

and ta have a pile of Gospel hymnus (which
in the end prove ta be the oie thing thiey
all can sing and therefore like to sing), and
shall thon rest content in the expectation
of a successful entertainment.-Margaret
Mllercdith in S. S. World.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Mom Internationat Question Book.)

LESSO.N VIIL--lEBRUARY 19.
A LEssoN ON FORGIvENEss.-MATT. 18: 21-35.

COmur VURsEs 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

And for ve us our debts, as we forgive Our
debtors.-Matt. 6:12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Only those who forgive can lie forgiven,

- DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt. 18: 15-35.
T. Mark Il: 15-26.
W. Luke 17.1-6.
Tih. Rani. 12: 9-21.
F. Isa. 55: 1-13.
Su. Malt. 6: 9-15.
Su. Col. 3. 12-25.
REcoRDED only In Matthew.
INTRODUcTION.-This lessonu is closely con.nected with the last. Thora we are warnedagainst inflîctimg wrrong on others: hbere ire aretaugli how ta treat those iohliave lii ronged us.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. Then came Peter: after thinking over whatJosi3s had suidiluvs. 15-17. lt sommestilmîcs:tle

Jcwish rabbis tauglut ta fargire thrce times.
Peter felt far beyond them. 22. Sevcntiy mtimes
sucn 4Mdilues, i.e., as 3eu ad as long as lie
tion can be found in Matt. 18: 16.17; Roi. 12.
19-21. 23. King: representing God. serrants.:
officers; gaverors placet aor Provinces, or o -
cors imtrustcd Nmith ealleeling tile revenue. 21.
Ten t/oiusantd talents: a Grock talent iras (,000
denarii or pence, caci yvarth 15 ta 17 cents. Tho
îrhole aniaunt iras fine or ton nmillions of dallais.
This represents the greatness of our sins against
God. 25. Him ta be sold, amUldMs wife, etc.: ac-conding ta Eastern custom. Thîs represenîts tLima
for M5sBills niali desemvlesthe greatest punisli.
ment. 28. A hundrecd pence: l -15 ta $17; one
600,00lth part as îîuth ns i0e olia becu frgiven.
31- .Dclivucred /dM ta tAc 1tonmctrs.: in tiose
days debtors often hid money that sbould have
gone ta pay their debts, and theiy vere torturedta malee theitelleu îreet iras. Tlîis represeuits
the Pains oftconsciencern sill. 26.5Soa W:ciuse,
etc. : Because those who will not forgive arc net
fit ta be forgiven, are elot truly repentant. (Sec
Lords prayer.>

QUESTIONS.

Wlat wras the subject of the last lesson 7Wihen and whore wasitspoken? Was thislesson
spoken at the saine time 1
SUBJECT; F ORGIVIING AND BEING FOR.

GIVEN.

I. TirE TREATMENT OF '1HOSE woua ijîvgr
WRONOED Us.-What is tho irst thing ta do
wein uny one lias injured usî (Matt. 18: 15.)
Wluat are tVe nex tLr mstops, iflm e t lli'st creoI
fails? Whoa shauld make tha flîst udt-unces i
Why I What are we still to do even if hwilin t
boreconciled? (Rom.12:19-21;Matt.5:4.)

IL. HoW MANY TNIEs To FoîIvE (vs. 21,22).-
Wlhat question did Peter ask Jesmisi What was
Jesus' rply? What does tLis nean .Are we to
forgive wrhc the injurer Sces fnot wish to be for-
S e i (Luka 17: 3, 4.) Wh.at are we ta do ta

caSe hlmn ta seck forgirenss') (Alalt. 18: 1517.>
Wlat is inchideS Sr fe .iricss? is 1 liard te
forgive? What injury us done ta oursolves by
not forgiving? Wiat injury ta others? Whut
examplo was set us by Christ) (Luke 23: 31.)
What by Stepheii (Acts7: 60.)

IIL THE PARiABLE or FouoivEN Ess (vs. 23-35).
ScENE 1.-Relate the story in vs, 23-27. Whoi s
represented by the king i. By tho servant or ofli-
cer? 1-loir mucli money is 10,000 talc,îts? Docs
lils representur sinsobtvard God aln ire-
spîects is sii a debt Canî ire pay the dobt? How
<lacs Cod smoun bis compassion ta us? (Jlohn 3:

> liosesakedeas Godforgiveus? WliY
ca ha not forgivo without the atonemîent e
Christ i Repeat soae textsabout God'sforgiving
lare. (Ps. 103: 11-13, Ps. 130; Isa. 55: 7; Roni. 3:
25, 26; lIpu. ': 32.)

ScExE KIL-What did the oficer do cwhe lia
irasrelcased? Ilow mnuch is 100 pence) What is
lie diffrence botieen ts nS dsth eamouuil, pic
ofilcer liaS been fargi-venîI iair ocs tus repre-
sent the wrongs men do ta us I

ScENE III.-Who toldM iu king about his u-
,icrciful serrant) Wliat did the kinig do?
W fyu Was tisjust? W'lîy cann tGoS furgire
those who refuse ta forgive others iWher else
is tuis trublu taîîghl)1 (Malt. (3:12, 14, 15; MarkI
11: 25.)Durana ght des nt forgive, repeat
the Lord's prayer

LESSON CALENDAR.
(irst Quarter, 1SS8.)

1. Jan. 1-Herod and John the 3aptist.-Matt.
14: 1.12.

2. Jan.8.-The Multitude Fe.-àMat. 11:1321.
3. Jan. 15.-Jesus waiking on Ithe Sea.-Muatt 14:

22-36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesus and the Afficted, Matt.-15:

21-31.
5. Jan. 29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt. 16a:

13-28.
6. Feb. à.-The Transflguration.-Matt. 17:1-13.
7. Feli. 12.-Jesus and Lhe Little Ones.-Matt. 18:

1-14.
S. Feb. 19.-A Lesson on ForgIveness.-Matt.

18:i 21-35.
9. Feb. 26.-Tho Rich Young Ruler.-Mat.19:16-

26.
10. March 4.-Christ's Last Joitrney ta Jerusalon,.-MaLt. 20 - 17-29.
11. Mar hl.-Christ ntering Jerusaemn.-M'tatt

21: 1-16.
12. March 1.-The Son Rejected.-Matt.21:33-16.
13. Mari 2s.-leview, Tenperance, Gal. 5:16.28,

and Missions.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ODDS AND ENDS FOR COLD

* WEATHER.
I wonder why you do not always sh

.the door whenever you go out and in.
understand that you have not come te sta
and that i*hen you have given us the m
sage from your mother, or found the boa
you are looking for, you are going awa
and yet, dear Phil, you would leave uss
muci more comfortable if you would r
member this little bit of advice-alwa
close the door.

Do you liappen te know that a newspap
is a very good substitute for a blanke
Two or three newspapers tacked togeth
for a lining, and placed between coversa
silesia or calice, malke a very warm asw
as a very cheap afghan te throw over th
lounge or the foot of the bed. Soldiersi
camp, when they have had a scarcity0
blankets, have often used newspapers i
their place. Thir close texture keeps ti
warnth of tle body fron escaping, an
you know that we use clothing rather t
save the heat we have than te impart he
te ourselves.
. I heard Alice, who is puzzling over Ge
man, and Lawrence, who lias just begun.
tremendous tug with his Greek verbs, cou
plainin-g that evening study prevented the>
from sleeping wel. Aski other to let yo
have a slice or two of thin bread and but.
ter, and if you like it, a glass of milk c
even of cold water, before you retire, an
you will have no trouble about sleep. Ti
study which you have given your Gree
and Germuan lias sent the blood te tii
brain, and if the stomach has somethiin
ta do, it will draw sonie of that blood away
and make thioigs equal.

Of course you dislike extra wraps an
overcoat-all young people do. Yet tak
my word for it, nine colds out of avery ten
froinwhichyouandI suffer comle fromsome
imprudent exposure. We sit in a crowdeî
room at a concert or play, at a lecture o
in church, keepinsg eour wraps closely fast
ened, and wlen ive stop into the air, a
old-fashioned people say, "we do not fee
thegood of tiem." Either remove the top
coat or cloakr on entering a well-warmed o
crowded room, or .else carry an extra shaw
or vrap te put on whenss you leave it.

Prhaps you are anot responsible for the
state of the street or road before your
mother's door. And yet it would be very
well for you te noticeson a slippery icy da1
whetier any oale has spriiikled sawdust or
ashes on the gltssy surface, se that walkin
thereon will be safe. "Wiene'er I take
my walIks abroadi," as the hymn says, I
see many a house front which proclaimss the
thougltiessnîess of the people belind it.

One word more. This bit of advice con-
cerns all seasons of the year. -Please never,
even for a single instant, leave on the
stairs or in the passages anytlinsg over
which people may stuimble. To leave your
liat or books, or dut-pan rior broomn, on the
stairs is worse thai hcedless; it is wicked,
and it nay cost somebody a brokien limb or
his life.-Aiint 31ajor-ie's Precept in ar-
per's Younsîg People.

HEALTH "DON'TS2"

Donl't neglect your hous-drains, nor the
drainage about your house. The first con-
ditionu of famiily htealth is a dry and sweet
atmosplere, With d'ry walls, a dry cellar,
and drains tiat carry off refuse without
lettiig in foul passes, lialf the battle for
good health is won.

Doun't let your wells or springse hcin-
fected by drainage, or froi iother causes.
Puma drinking-water isidispensable for
healthat home, or anywhere.

Don't i okeep the sui out of your ivig and
sleeping-ruooms. Sunîligit is absolutely
necessary for a riglit condition of the at-
iosphere that we breathe, and for our
bodily well-being.

Don't sieep Ii the sane flaniels that you
wear during the day.

Doni't wear tliini socks orlight-soled shoesi
in col or wet weather.j

Doi't catch cld. Catching cold is muchj
usore provuentable than is generatlly sup-
posei. A persoit in good physical condi-1
tion is nlot liable to colds, and will not falli
a victimuto theu unless he isgrossly careless.(
Keep tthe fet wari and dry, tie head, cool,t
the bowels and chest well protected ; avoid
exposure with an empty stomîacht; take carei
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not to cool off too rapidly when heated;
keep . out of draughts; wear flannels ; and
with the exercise of a little common-sense
in various emergencies, colds will be rare,
If colds were a penal offence, we should
soon find a way to prevent them.

Don't neglect personal cleanliness, but
use the bath with moderation and in ac-
cordance with your general health. The
daily cold bath is right enough with the
rugged, but it is a great tax upon the vital-
ity of persons not i the best health, and
should bc abandoned if the results are not
found to be favorable, and tepid water used
intead. Each man in these things should
be a judge for himiself ; that which is excel-
lent for one is often hurtful for another.

Don't have much confidence in the cura-
tive nature of drugs. Remenber that Dr.
Good-Habits, Dr. Diet, and Dr. Exercise
are the best doctors inthe world.'-Youth's
Companion.

SYSTEM AND SAVING.

:folding leaves and the sides full of small
drawers, so that when the housekeeper sits
down to sew she can put her hand at once,
and without arising, on crochet and knit-
ting needles, taps and darning cotton,
and every possible needi.

I reiterate. Put all the articles of every-
day use at the point where they can be
rea2hed with fewest steps. Once a year
weed out the foolish knicknacks of beads
and cardboard, and the like, which seem
to accumulate like frogs of Egypt over
night, and drop from our ceilings, cumber
Our walIs, load our shelves, and require
hours of dusting. They.are a delusion and
a snare, and a caricature of truc art at
best.

I commend to you, if muscles and nerves
are overstrained, to learn to shirk som>:
what judiciously, but surely. Let reason
come ta your aid, and compel yourself to
take a rest, even in a change of work.
The acquiescence and approval of fthe mind
is necessary to rest well. Do whatever you
like or do nothing when overstrained, but

spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of
ger, fleur till stiff enough. Bake i
moderate oven.

PUZZLES.

n]

wIA'r A .
Australla and Van Dieman's Land,Now Guincas lovely shora.
Can boast our tribes, and oft wo range

Thoi r plifns and inountains ocr.With harc-Iik hceads, enormous tails.
liod logs mviLIx poe'rful ciamus,

'Grog uarerssinal.witli siender necks
rAnd tiny little paw-s,

My size is sometimces four feet long,
.And soinctirncs Lhat oË ralibit.I fecd upon s c a crbs and grau,
.And have a wondrous hab,

Whcau ny young Jocys' roam about,
Shiouid danger haver near thein,

I p.ut theniîiny pocket-saf,where non can sc oralienr thein .
.and boun aia3. Gigantic leaps

1 taire, as you înay sac.Whnc borso andhiunter swiftly corne
Pursuing afttr nme.The nativcs out ey flash:mny sidaFor boots and shoc sis bouglht.

And gloves adorn som high-born hands.
Se decfUy le it mwrouffit.But i th ny claws 1 soiiietinies keepBoth mon and bounds at bay.

F r eu odsroz ea n haloss dom
Id When a woman gets married she knows uon't. urive yourseir witn wmp audtspur.- -

tO she has a house to keep, and has no busi- Mrs. B. Gray before Kansas Social Science A iarmiss. happy life is mine.
at ness te get married unless she expects te Association. . ,Thour ofetineis i iocin. the grain

keep . lieuse ; and having once accepted Around saine settler.s home.
r- the position of housekeeper, if net fit for GAMES FOR THE HOUSEHOLD M curoeus pouch. and curious ferm

it, shie should prooeed at once and cheer- ed ufoiltr casurcly ail ny na e
- fully, te fit herself. Bes e orecarsupil"allmy fends are called,

n Yeu would despise yourself, if, tossed in-l thr ngs requisite ta the comfort and And I amn called ic sanie.
u te a great sea, you made no struggle for a well-being of the household. First is work (Picture answer next number.)
t- -as ne oae can be contented, or happy N xTENDID PUZZL.
Dr boat, a buoy or É12e shere. Se, when yen w'ùit big'sful eihie, acvr Front Norway te Orleans.
r find yourself almost overwhelmed with vithout bemg usefully empldyed, se every rorway

d worries and care, and the steak is burning aone must do some work, accordimg to
1e the baby fallen out of bed, and your hus strength and capacity. An idler is a nu-*
k band suddenly wants a button sewedon sance. Nextmorderisrest. Our heaven- Orleans.
e --hold the baba with eue ari, lift the yFater hasmnadeus toneedrest,andas COiiPOUND WonDS.-Tbc last syllable of Nor-
g steak with the other, and teli John to bring appointed suitable time and season for it, way farming the first syllable of the word under-
y you a needle and tlhread. Say no more. I an abitious struggle for gain, necessary neath and se on.

There are times when silence is net only rest is too often sacrificed; but it eventual-ÀARavanE im&ASQUARE.
cd golden but diamonds, and this is onle of ly proves a loss instead of gain. Next in O o o O O

e0 themn. Thoughts are ghiosts when un- order is recreation or amusement. " All..
a spoken, and troop harmiessly about, but work and no play makes Jack a ldull boy."..
e once spoken they are living, sentient Homeamusements and recreations contri- .. 0
dl beings; therefore do net speak of a trouble bute not only te tIe happiness of faniies, 0 o o o o
r or annoyance, unloss speaking itcan but te the wlfar f th nation. Good FivE LE'Tr SQJUn:-1. The seedof a species

remedy it. Very likely silence will i men and women are made m good homes. of canary gres, uscd for 'oeediing birds. 2. 'l'oA good woman has ne higher nission in gainiknowledgo f. Seathenish. ' Incensed.stwenty-four heurs lay Ütue glicat, but 5al'ilie(-a>to n0
l give it a voice and it May live forever. this world, than m devotig ler bestpowers Tose ords, boladeId and curtailed, wil giva
- Next te silence is order. If that is lia- te the welfare and happiness of lier ow-n a second square o thirea letters, the words or
r ven's first law it is twofold the house- fantly, and tIhe better her cidren are 1 aa o n rorc efser,la nte
71 keeerand cook's. " A place for every- tramed and made happy raloe the better Turkisli empire. 3. A smiali animal.

th'ing and everything lu its place," iight citizens they will nak, and the less need LETTER-ENIGML
e well b franied and substitutedi for "Haoe, there will b of reform associations. 1. in wash, but net in lava;
r Sweet, Home," over our dors) Home amusements contribute to the hall- 2. 111old. but net ii cave;

Spiness of children, and keep.thom from out- - 4. ln end, but net in goal;Y To mieplace a kitcenlelÎrk c1r spoon May 4 pten, u nt ngol
y burn to a cinder the most carefully pre- side temuptations. Ganmes im which all of 5. In iik, but netini chun»;urn a acindr te Mot erefuly re-the fauîily can join are ganleraliy the Mnost 6. Ia wîn, butL net !Iu gain;r pared dish. The convenient holder lost t a n 7. lihn crlf, but h ynteylnraftf

fron its nail may burn the cake or ruin enjoyed. Fori winter vening, " Hunt 8. Iu faniio. but not iu dearthi;
the pie, and incense the cooku. A cook th Word" is an easy gain for all, and need 9 t iobtlb t no luncap;A Cok 1. lt sct, ut et ilIi ap.
table, full of drawers, where flour, spices not hinder thie mîother's eewing, or grand- Thetravller on Arabian deserts
rolling pins and cake cutters ae kept, itl' mas knitting. One of the cirle leavas the M1 ail doe aver dread

re kept, ivith0f>t, licv aie amiidon, aw-f iii, sitbake pans Ianging over it, iill save yo room, while the rest agreo upon a wvord, And"l"tas.tieî spu-ad.
miles of travel and hours of tie. sal which must be ieluded iii the answer ta ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBER 24.
selif near the stove, kept for an extra pop- any question that the guesser mîay ask.
per and sat dish, las saved nie fiftyîmiles Only one question muîst b put t ane per- WUAT ^AM. I

travel I thin, in tan years. Only for ane seot, and that persan iii the answer nay
day c uunt how may times you go from npuzzle the guesser ta find the word l his
cook table to steve, seaonin vaiogemous reply, but if it is found on hun
dishes, and you will see wîîat thismeans lie must go out i ihis turn to ab the ques-

Before putting a stroke in your kitchen tioner. Another easy ganme is the " Iii-
etandi by th stove or range as tha object' tial." While the questioner is out, you
ive point ; draw a straight line fron that agree upon the imtial cf the name of ny
te every abject which is often used there article in the room. If it is a comipounid YliI!
and place it as nar as possible. Kel naine like rocking-chair, work-basket, etc.,
kettles and gridirons so neartthereare two initials. It ls of course much
but to turn to reachthem, and a ways, if i n tocidethnt o
possible, rash thei as sooi as used, b thers, but whatever entertainstheochildren
caiuse they washi easier and it saves timei. benefits their mothers.

In finding places for kitlien utensils For Sundaty aveiing recreation quotimrf
study every tinte to place thiem where it Scripture texts is very pleasant, as well as
w'ill taike the fewest stops to reacls threu. a benefit te themlicieory, and rery eJy-

The walk, wiik, walk, stop, step, step, able. Thore is no greater happiness teo b
all day, of some lhousekeepers, reiniids us foundi mi tis world thait in a uaited, cheer-
of the tread-mill work of a horse on a ful househtold.- . Y. Oner.'
wheel. Tie poor, dejected animal looks- The cl
always down and counts the saune rounds LAWS OF HEALTH. coNUNDRU shopelessly, mteintiiiably. 1. Becauce eie good taraidecarves cuother.

There is no use of it. If bratins do tot Don't worry. 2. Addcrs.
save steps in housekeeping, then brains Don't over eat. Don't starve. 3. Wlien it is aching (a king.)
should go tonthe wall and machine work Court the fresh air day and night..II gaoaster-stroke.
coto im. If a sanle woman will go twice or Sleep is nature's benediction.
thrice a day down cellar and bring up five Be cheerful. "A liglitlieartlives long., TO OUR PUZZLERS.
or ten potatoes at a tinte, instead of a peck Think only iealthful thouglhts. We have received latelyi n answers ta the
and wash themu at once, then smy talk js net Sek peace. puzzles, but se nitny letters ara coming inl n
for lier, for I cannot simplify hausekeap- Avoid passion and excitement. Aiger connection withi the Prize Coetition Unith
Iing. m0b faal.wesuplpose our young peole arc too busy wvithi

A japanned server is the key-stonse of the ever despair. thajustaow te attend te anyltiiiPg lseC. stil
kitchen arch, and a dudb waiter betweew'o want te ihear fren the rirn s te Puzzl Coriner
the cellar and the pantry or kitchenisiole liho ahad whent seui a puizzlor twoet otiri
of the supporting pillars; a ventilator over Goon SorT GINYGERtBREAD.-One egg, one en e1as l. n %. II-n adeuzo Cannot oîî et
the stove is anlother. teacup of brown sugar, ee hîalf-cup of the new subscribers who are joining us so fast

In the sitting room the greatest aid te molasses, one-half tablespoonful of butter, try their hand et this w'ork ?
simplify housekeeping is a work table -with one-half cup of sour cream, one half-tea-- Editer Nortlher'a Messenager.
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WASHED UP BY THE TIDE.
(Sec IllUtration.)

A life full of hardship vas that of Janet,
Ben Walter's widow.

Benl hîad been a lisheiian, but his little
vessel haîd founîdered at sea one awful iiglit
ten winters ago, and .Laet was 'eft alone
in the -world, save for lier two little chil-
dren, the youigest of whomrt was then onily
a baby in arme.

Hoiw to feed and clothe these little ones,
and keep a roof over their heads, hid been
a problem not easy to solve, and often she
would have been in despair but for lier
trust in the Fther of the fatherless and
the God of th-, nvidow.

And noiw ber childrein werle growing up,
dutiful, ielpful, and Godc-fearing, reward-
ing ier for lier care, and paromising to biea
comfort to her declininrg years.

But, none the less, the family were poor,
very poor, and nany were the trials and
hardships that fell to threir lot; foi Janet
and ber childrene were not among those

vho wolid go about begginrg, rather bian
unîdergo privation.

Things were it their worst, in the imiddle
of a lard winter, wr'hen ithe widow oe day
receiveci a letter froiia brother of lers wiio
hiad been in Canada for many years, and
had ther done so well thrat he deteriîined
to realize his property, and returni to lis
native country.

" And, dear sister," ie wrote, "I know
your life lias been a hîn]ard ene since you
lest Ben, but pleafse Cod it shall be so no
more. When I comne h ile vou sha4lI live
wvith me and your children shall be mine,
seeing Fve ieitiier chick nor child of mîîy
ow n."

He added that lie hoped to follow hris
letter very shortly, by a steamer that ïas
to sail for Newcastle the following week.
Froin NMewcastle le satid lie should find his
way to Surf Baty by train or by boat, as ce-
casian served.

There were great rejoicings il Widow
Walter's cottage whcn the children had
heard Uncle Joe's letter.

Oh, niother !" cried-Fred, "lnow you'1l
be able to have soume waria clothes ; you
know the doctor saic you would never lose
your rheumatism till you could wear flain-
niel.

"Yes, dear boy, ani you, I iope, wil
go te a goo. sechool, and get on with your
learning a bit ; you've set your leart On
that, I kinow, though it's been uphill wdrk
co far.

As for you, Elsie," eaid Fr cd, turning
to Ihis sister, "perhaps uncle will bc willing,
wien yvour schooling is over, to 'prentice
you to a dress-maker. That's what you
waant not'w, isn't it V"

"Yes," repliei the child. "l I could
cari so much if I ilow dressmnaking, and
could help mîrother a grent deal."

" i thank God for miiy gooci, dutiful clil-
dreit!" said Janet, vith plistening eyes;
and putting an tarm round aci, she knelt
and blessed the JHteavennly Father for the
love that bontid themit so fast together, and
for the prospect ut oiappiness and comfort
which had now been sent tlhem.

How anxioutsly the little trio at Surf Bay
ewaitel news of the steaimship "I Albatross"
manty be imrtagined. But the welcomne iii-
teligence caime at laest, in the shanrpo of a
lotter firon t ride .ce, saying that ho iad
foiid t Newcaste a coastiig vessel com-
inanded by ;ai old friend of his, and leav-
ing the next day, bound for a port just be-
yond Surf Bay, and tlat ie iad decideci te
comre by her.

" ' vill probably take the ' Grace Dar-
]ng' thiree dayS to get to you," lie wrote, 1
" or evein longer still, should the viid t
prove conrtraîry ; but 1 hope tu be wtl you, s
at all cvants, by the end of the wek." c

Tiie passo, and the third day wiai now t
nrearing its close. The wind, which hI d
been blowing freshi aill day, iicreased to a t
gale. The fishing boats had cone flying e
in, glad to gain safe aichoirage before the h
storm burst, as it must shortly, writh c
fury. V

Janet's ie irt was ieavy at the thouglt 1
of lier dear brother exposed to such danger
Ini that Small vessel ; and ier uanxiety t
brought back only too vividly to ber recol. I
lection the terrible suspense and sorrow of o
ten years ago, whien1 she had waited and a
watchei for the beloved lusbancwho came
not, and whoims hie should not se again till c
that last joyful imeeting in the kingdoi a
above. l

Janet was roused froi lier sald dreamns h

of the past by lier children, who suddenly
burst into the cottage, crying, "Mother !
Mother ! There's a wreck drifting ashore !
Comle, oi,.ceone dowrn to the breakwater
and seo !"

Janet put or a shawl, drew a hood over
lier ead, and accompanied Fred and Elsie
to the breakwater.

Yes-sure eoiugh, there was the wreck
of a sitall vessel ; no iast, no sail, iothing
left of her but the bare iull, drifting help-
lessly towards the cliff, on to a reef wliclh
was covered a t high tide.

Janeot lid ier face with lier hands and
shuddered.

What if that were the " Grace Darliiig!"
the coaster that was to have. brought ber
lonrg absent brothertb the home that ie
iad purposei te iake so bright and
iappy !

Wien she opened lier eyes once more,
se saw that the wreck iad becone firily

F. J. CRosv.
(May be jung axa Solo.)

from -the group of men.asseibled on the
breakwater, and, followed by Fred and
Elsie, wandered along the beach, looking
wistfully out te sea.
. The gale iad spent itself, and the water

was growing calmer every minute, so that
any floatinrg objects would be distinctly
visible. And, now suddenly, Fred caught
hris mnother by the ari, and, pointing with
ian eager hand, cried, "l Mother, wIrat's
that floating ? It looks like a mast."

" Wait a bit," replied Janet ; " the tide
is rising, and will bring it nearer present-
]y."

Hand in hand, mother and children
*watched, as the lloatinrg mass approached
themnr. Then, whten t great wave, curling
over, waîshrel it quite near, Janet rusied
inîto the water, and ere the receding wave
could swveep. it back again, had seized the
end of a rope attached to the timrber.

"Help ele, children !" she cried.; and

Mas. J. '. KnArr.

. Be hold Me stand-ing at the door, And hear Me pleading e ver-
2, I bore the cru - el thorns for thee, I wvait. cd long and pa-tient.
3. I would .not plead with thee in vain ; Re - mem-ber alil My grief and
4. I bring th.ee joy from heavén a-bove, I bring thce pardon, peace.and

1. -more, With gen -de voice: Oh, heart of smn, May I come
2. -Iy: Say, vea- ry heart, oppressed witih sin, May I cone
3. pain ! I died to ran somt thee from sin May I come
4. love Say, wea - ry heart, oppressed with s May I come

REFRAIN

x. in? may I come in? -.

2. in? Beay I corne idil Be Me stand ng at the3. in? maY 1 crn ,?(iod.ga te
4. in? may I come in ?

door, And hear Me plead-ing e - ver - more: Say, wea - ry

eart, oppressed with sin, May 1 ,come in? may I come in?

op 10
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odged on the reef ; another hialf lroer, and Fred and Elsie, joining tlicir strenagth to
ie tide was on the tur, and very sooin hiers, pulled and tugged at the rope, Tuntil
omre men awere able, by wading, to get a large portion of a broken rmrast lay on ithe
ose urder the disimasted lthll, and read beacli.

he name oi lier battered bow. " But, look here, mother ! What's this
Another trouble for yotu, Mrs. Wnal- caugit in the rigging T" eNélaiied Elsie.

er !" said old sailor Manit, as ie droppei "I Why, it's e coat," replied Fred, and
igain the lantern, by the liglht of whici ie kneeliing r down oie thie snd he disentangled
nd roed the namerîre of the vessel. "God the garmeit. It was e thick, warni, pea-
onfort you, mrey poor nieightbor ! This jacket, and fromi cie of the capacious
rck is alil that's loft of the ' Grace Dar- pockets stuck the corner if a simell leather
ing.' barg, wit n itiite eu iin white printed
Tlere aras no sleop for the minates of letters. Lifting it out writh trenmbling

ie cottage that night. Grief and anxiety iands, Janeit read the avords:
ad once more spread their brooding 'inges
ver that humble hone, and the gladnaess
was turned iiito bitter sorrow. "Tlere's little doubt now-Godi ielp
Early the nrext morr-rning, Janet and ler us !" she iaurmured, with e soir. l This

iildren avore ui, and ourrt by the sea was your urnicle's,' my children, and we
gain, hoeiping te learn somae particulars of shall nover see imura again-at least, not
ast nigt's disaster ; butrnothing iad beer ieroo. WVo must try to subimit patiently to
eard, and awith a heavy sigh Janet turned God's avili ; but, oh, it is iard, very hI -rd

4khalb 'tae Stanbituj ai the DOar !

But now, take up the cont, Elsie, and you,
Fred, pull the mast up above high-water
mark, and then come with me, for I must
go to our rector and ask hii what is to b
done with this bag."

The clergyman, Mr. Mayne, gave it as
his opinion that should Joe Sanderson's
death be proved, the widow and ier chil-
dren wsould be entitled te whatever the
bag migit contain, as well as to any other
property of wiich ie haid died possessed,
since it was well known that the mnan iad
no otier near relatives. Meanwhile the
rector was wiling te take charge of cent
and bag.

It awas a great trial, especially for the
children, to give up all hopes that had be-
come e part of the future since they had
eard of tieir uncle's intended returnr.

One oveninrg,e'however, a few days after
the wreck of the "l Grace Darliiig," while
the children and threir nrother were sitting
at toua, there came a knock at the door,
and w-lien Elsie opened it there strode in a
big, roughly-dressed man, who, closing the
door behind hirm, came forward into the
light. For one iomiieit Janet eyed in
wonder the bronzed and bearded face ;
then, with a cry of "l Joe ! Joe !" she
threw' herself into Iris arms.

Wiei the first excitemnent of meetinrg
waes over, Joe gave the history of his
rescue. After the rudder of the " Crace
Darliirg" was broken the ship ihiad, of
course, beconie unairneageable ; and fool-
ing ioiw that sue was dooied, the skipper
charged all on board to lasir tiheiiiselves
securely to some buoyant object, for lie
felt that they would probably have te bat-
tie for tieir lives witi the waves, as tie
vessel, even if sie ield togetier, mustbe
driven ashore evenrtually, and already she
was half.full Of water. Joe stripped imiir-
self of lis heravy coat, awhici ie coitrived
te fastei te the rigging ; then ie lashecd
hiiself to a portion of the mast itself,
whici iad broken off.

No soonrer iad ie done this tlan e gi-eat
sent wasied iim overboard, together with
his companions. For sore time tiey float-
cd, buffeted about by the waves, urtil
they were -picked up by e lifeboat sent to
their rescue from ni town sone tenl miles
away froin Surf Bay. He hiniself lhad
been' insensible aien pi ced up, and it
was several days before ie was sufliciently
recö~)og alto Sdi-f Bay~in seraci
of his sister.

" But, iy dears," satid ie, as Ire finishied
ris narrative, "l though God has spared me
to comle to you, I do cO as ut poor mani
for e bag in my coet pocket contained the
mioney and papiers whicI vere to iake us
all coifortrable for life, anrd that bag and
cont are lost."

" Nay, brother," replied Janet ; " eaven
in this imatter God las been better te us
han our fears. We found the coeat and
barg ntanglod in the rigging awheir the
nast was wasled up at Iigi tide, and Mr.
MNayne, our good pastor, lhas chairge of
botht."

And once more thre awas great gladness
and rejoicing in Widow Walter's little
houme, because ie that iad been lest was
found, and once more God lad proved
Hiiself e very prescent help in time of
rouble, commanding even the winds and
the seas to fulfil Ris will concerning His
people. -Cottager and Artisan.

A LEGACY.

By Join G. Ihiitier, in N. Y. Iadependen t.
Friend of imy many years !

ahei the greati silence falls, ait last, arr nie,
[et me not ieave te pain and sadden tice

A ienory of toars.
But pîieasant thoiughts alone

3f ene who was thy friendship's ionored guest
And driik the wrinre of consolation pressed

Froi sorrows of tiy own.
I leave wili tice a sense

If hanids ruphlild and trials rendered less-
'lie unrselslih joy whici is te ielpf ulness

Its ow great recompeinirase:
The kniowledlge tliat fromt thine,

*s from the garnents of the Mrster, stole
Jhnniness and etrengti, the virtue w-hich iaknes

wiole
And licais writioit a sign:

Yen, more, tie assurance strong
liat love, whici fails of perfect utterance liere,
aes oui to fill the icavenly atiospiere

WitIr its immortal Song.

"Behold, I stand at the door and knock! ".-REv. iii. 2o.
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YOU CANNOT.
When Chrysostom was brought up before

the emnperor, the potentate thought to
frigliten him into obedience to him, and
said, "l'Il banish you."

" No, you can't," iaid Chrysostom, " for
you can't banisli nie froii Christ."

" Then l'Il take your life."
"You can't,"was thereply, "for in Christ

I live and have my being."
" Then l'il confiscate your wealth."

"You can't," was still the responso, AN INTERESTING ANECDOTE has been gaged in ?" The man interrupted her
"for in Christ I have all riches." quoted in soie of the journals concerning "That voice ! I knlow that voice ; I have

"At Jeast," the tyrant said, "I shall the late Miss Dix, well known for her phil- seen you somewhere." It proved that hie
cause you to lose all your friends, and you anthropic labors especially anong the city had been a convict iL an Indina peniten-
will be virtually an outcast." poor and the criminal classes. The lady tiary, where she had talked with the

"But you cannot," Chrysostom exult- was travelling in a stage-coach by night iii. prisoners. He was greatly affected by the
ingly replied, " for I have a Friend that Tennessee, when the coach was stopped and meeting, sat down beside lier, spoke to lier
sticketh closer than a brother." the passengers robbed by a highwayman. regarding his former career, restored lier

Is it not sweet when to our own souls, as After giving ii) lier purse, she addressed plunder to her and those about lier, and
lie vas to his servant Chrysostom, Christ the robber ; " My friend," she began, " is vanished il the darkness, just in time to
is " all and in all ?" 'not this a bad business for you to be on- avoid arrest.

From, an opginal drawing) WASHED UP BY THE TIDE. I

i-
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The Family Circle.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
BY EMMA2Â JA2fNE VORBoisE.0

" And is the twilight closing fasti
I hear the night breeze wild ;-

And ls the long week's work ail done "
" Thy work is donc, My child."

"Must I n ot rise at dawn of day ?
The night-brecze swells so wild 1

And must I not resume my toli" 
No novermore, My child."

"And may I sleep through all the dark i-
The wind to.night is wild ;

And may I rest tired lead and feet 1"
" Thou mayest rest, My chlild."

"And are the wcek.day cares gono by?
Stili moau the breozes wild ;

Have all the aorrows spod away î"
Ai aped away, My child.,

And may I fold my feeble hands i
Hush 1 breczes sad and wild t

And may I close these wearied lids ?"
" Yes, close thine cycs, My child."

'And shall I wake again, and hoar,
Ah not the night-breeze wild;

But Heaven'S own psalm, full, deop, an
cali '

"Heaven's ndcaless psalm, My chlld."

"Oh 1 sweet this last night of the week t
The breeze sinks low and mild;

Tu fall aslcep in Thy fkind arma "
"Ib passing sweet, My child."

"Oh ! passing sweet these closing bours t
And sweet the night-brecze mild ,

Anid the Sabbath-day that cometh fast t"
The Eternal Day, My child "

"IThe night is gone,-clear breaks the dawn
It rises sort and mfld:

Deur Lord t I sec The face te face !"
" Yes, face to face, My child 1"

-Christian World.

HELEN'S PRAYER.

BY GERTRUDE Il. LINNELL.

The hour for the Sunday-school wa
drawing near the close, and already th
hum of many voices was beginning te b
hushied, but Miss Alice waas still bondini
forward, earnestly talking to her class.

"'We mnay ask God for anything we
wvant. He says 'Whatsoever ye shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.'"

"But it can't mean exactly that," said
Helen Portman, "l for we ail know tha
lots and lots of prayers of real good people
are nover answered P'

Miss Alice hesitated. She hardly under-
stood Helen, who had been a member of
the class but a short time, and who often
madle such speeches in a rather pert,
thoughtless manner. Just then the super-
intendent's bell rang, and she said, hur-
riedly :

" There is net time to talk more now.
Como and see me soon, and we vill try to
find out just what our Lord teaches us
about prayer."

Helen made ne reply, and as Miss Alice
watched lier passing down the aisle she
said to herself

SSie is not in earnest. Site las prob-
ably forgotten the vhole matter already."

But Miss Alico did hier an injustice this
timte. Helen had not spoken thouglitless-
ly, and as sho wailked home site was think-
ing of the text, and determining te pray as
site had never prayed before for one thing
sie greatly desired.

Helen was not a popular girl, thougli slo
was acinowledged as a leader anong ier
schoolmates. Sie had lived in the town
only a year, and lier previous city training
had etabied ier to tako easily a lugh.posi-
tion i hcr cnsses. Sie was on good terms
with all the girls, though sho made noe
sIecial friends, and thcy admired her, but
felt a sense of constraint in ier society.

Early i the school year it had been an-
nounced te the school that Judge Wiilliams
iad offored a prize of $25, for the best
composition upon some subject t hob ehosen
by the girls thomsolves, and grent vins the
interest in the contest. The compotitors
wore busy with reference books and rules

of composition, and the teacher of the class covered with blushes te receive ber reward.
was te be seen at ail odd moments explain- Helen controlled herself sufficiently te
ing te an ecger group seme of the points in smile at her as she passed, and to join the
question. Te the surprise of all, Helen other girls who crowded around lier with
refused te enter into te contest. congratulations when the exorcises wero

"It is luck-y for nous autres," exclaimed over, but when once more alone in her
Bessie Hardy. "If you did try, Helen, room she threw herself on lier bed in a
ail I could say would be 'poor little me' ! passion of weeping. The disappointment

" am sorry you will not, Helen," said for Frankie was great, and woundecd self-
ber teacher. " The girls are naking great love and vanity would make themselves
progress, and it is just what you need." heard. To be distanced by Ruth Palmer

But a few weeks before the compositions -by any of those girls ! It was so hard.
were to be sent te the committee for ex- And under and through id all was tte one
amination, Helen suddenly asked permis- recurring thougit of how sihe lad prayed.
sion te compete. Sie had believed, she had been so in

" Al's up, girls," said Bessie. " Helen earnest, and ail in vain. It was net true
enters the list, and I think ve had bot- that God would always answer prayer, and
ter succumb-cumb-cumb.' " how could she ever pray again except for

" What in the world induces lier to come some itudefinite b'essing. And Helen did
in just at the last? It can't be for the net pray for several days till ber heart
money 7" grew heavier and sorer than ever with the

l For the honor, my dear, te show us consci ,usness of wrong-doing, until, one
how easily she can go over the ground evening, the whole story was told te lier
where ve have been plodding for weeks 1" mtother. '

Helei overheard a2nd he0r cheeks grew "Now, Helen dear," said that loving
flushed, but slo passed the group of girls confidant, af ter a little silent petting, "lot
as thougi àite had net heard thetm. How us suppose that you and I were te decide
could she explain, when it was just the whicl- of these compositions thtat seemed
mtoney sie wanted i equally good was t have the : ward, and

In one of the long lonely walks of which some one were to say te us, ' Since there is
she was fond, site had lately cotue upon a so jittle to chooe. between thetm, give the
shabby littie house at sente distance prize to the g:rl who lias p ayed for it most I
from the village, wiere, pressed against the earn estly,'-would that sceem quite fair to 1
Small window panes, was the sweet, pale you ? Would it net seem fairer if we were
face of a little child. te reply, 'NO; aince the prize is for the

Holen vas atbracted by the vistful smile best composition, net for the g r ivho wants
d in the bile eyes, and made overtures for it the most, ve must go over them again

acquaintanceshipvhili wereeagerly return- more carefully, and see if we do not find
ed. She found that the smile and eyes some excellence in one, or evid once of more
belonged te a pretty little boy, lane and study, something that will show that there
ill, the only child, of a poor mother, more is really one botter than the others.' Do
of a stranger to the place than Helen lier- you not think Bo "
self. Ever sico it iad been her great de- "Yes, mamntma."
liglit to go to the iouse with various little " And thon, too, perhaps they ail prayed.
gifts, and te be received with adoring and Ruth Palmer May have had as good a rea-
untiring affection by Frankie. sont as you lad for asking for this money." a

As the spring days drei near sIe had "Yes, marmua. I know thQat Ruth
thought how deliglted mother and child vorked hard for it-ever se much harder t
would be if site could give thimI a large than I did. But the trouble is, if site was
wicker carriage. What pleasure for poor' praying for it, and the other girls, and My-
little Frankie to be drawn through the self, of course God could not answer aill
woody paths or evezi into the village our prayers, and how can ve ever hope or t
streets ! expect it "'

But wien sie askded the price of a car- " We need only think of yours, Helen, f
riage large and comfortable enougih for the Perhaps it is to be answered yot. Tell te i
child, it was far more than sie expected, truly, dear, which did you vant most-the i
more thait sie could pay. Then she re- honor of being first, or the carr:ago for o

s miemttbered the prize, and 4t, once decided Frankie 2" a
e to enter the contest. " Really, I think, mamma, I hope it was v
e Sie lhad little anxiety about the resuIt. for the carriage, but h did care a great dea! o

It was se generally couceded by the girls about being first. The girls were ail sure 1
that site vould b stccessful, it was natural h would Win." S
site should thiik so iersolf. But a few " We can easily see why it mtay not have
days before tte Suntday of w'hich w-e have been best for you te htave that desire i
spokei lier security was hakein. As site grattted. You kinow, dear, it is your

1 happened to pass the school-roomn one day, temptation to feel yourself a little superilor t
t a little after school hours, site heard ee te these otier girls. Peihaps you iave b

teacher say to another : been fancying that you could easily get, t
"I suppose there is io doubt but that just by your cleveriess, what would cost E

Helcn Portmait vill take the prizo. " tuent liard work." n
h i ami net sure," was the reply. " I "Yes 'n !" said Helen, huibly. n

thitnk these twvo equally good. It is very "But Frankie's carriage was a bright T
close. h ati glaid h shall not have to de- and kind thouglit of your's, dear-and ve r
cide." will dry do think of somie other way, and w

Helen hurried away with a nev sense of keep on praying about that. How would w
anxiety and excitement. Was it possible yen like do ask ail the girls to ielp ? Yeu t
that site could failli Oh, site could not, miiglit tako them over to see Frankie. h w
site must not ! If only site ltad begun know they would be interested, and per- m
earlier ! But the decision w-as not yet haps, altogether, it will net take us long( te w
made, site vould net givo up hope yet, and earn enougi for a carriage. ti
in the meantitme site would pray that the ' Oh, but, manima, I did se want t do it b
choice utiglit be in lier favor-yes, earnest- all myself i" ti
ly pray for it. "'Ah, h-helen doar, I see se well how h

And site lad prayed all the week. As much you needed just this lesson ! Whent à-1
site walked hone froin Suntday-school sie you are sure that what you vant most is of
was reassuing herself with these " con- for Frankie to have the carriage, and net S'
fortable iords:" " Wihatsoever ye shall ask for Helen Portman to have all the honor, l
in prayer i'' It must be God's will that slo h am sure the riglt w-ay will be made clear fil
should bring this enjoyent, this new life te us." "
te that dear, patient, little cripple. Helen Helen was too truthful net to see the li
prayed intdeed. justice of ier imother's w-ords, but the h:

At last the commencement day came. struggle was a long and htard one bofore us
The school-roomn was crowded with visitors: unselfishtness and humility won the victory. h1
there were music and flowers, and the girls But when once site yielded, sie did it at
iii pretty white dresses went through tieir thoroughly. The girls were admîitted to li
performances te the great satisfaction of ier fuilest confidence, and they enthusias- fo
their friends. As the ittie drew near for tically undertook the work. ntc
the annoiuncement of the prize, Helen's It would take too long to tell of iow fie
heard beat suffocatingly fast. At last they accomplisied it-of the work and the tm
Judge Willians caine forward on the plat- fair-and the crowning futn of fittinîg up gr
forin. h-le spoke at somne length of the the carriage vith afghan and cushioti, and lif
general excellence of ail the compositions, taking Frankie out for lis first ride. M
and of the difliculty of deciding upon the That evening Helen spent again in lier CI
best, but filly announced that the prize mother's room, gratefully counting over It
had been awarded te "No. 1." No. 13 the many answers to hier prayer. 11
proved to be Miss Ruth Pahner, a quiet, There was the good to Frankie to begin ce
unobatrusivo girl, whoi came forward with. Net the carriage alote, but ien', M

instead of one little girl, there was a whole
society of loving friends, over whomil he
ruled, a despotic, but bewitching little
king; and fathers and mothers and aunties,
too, had found their way to Frankie's
home, till his mother beganto think the
village an earthly paradise.

Thon there w-as the good it had been te
the girls. They lad so emjoyed te society
and the work that they voted to keep
working all winter, and as Frankie's ward-
robe was now in good order, te adopt some
other little waif/that needed their care.
Helen was unanimously chosen president.
Even lier hope' of leading among the girls
had found is fuifilment-but oit in so
much vorthier a way.

Helen cpuld hardly count the nany an-
svers lher prayer iad brougit te ierself.
The nevdterests wiith whicht lier life was
filled, n14w friendships and affections, the
doter nation do do more thorougi wtork
a o ol-all this vas a great gain. But
bettei stil, antd a much greater gain, was
the iv thought of God's care and love for
her, ac a now sense of trust in hit.
Helen was iearning that God's will might
be for her net only the very best, but tho
very li-ppiest thimtg. Site w-as learntintg
how te >ray-to tell ier Hcavenly Father-
of ail h • thougits and hopes and plans, to
lave t mi all in his care, and thon to
ook puiently for his guidance. And if
sometime.å the atnsver seemed withield,
she w-as i earning still to wait hopefully,
saying sonetimes te herself:

"The prayers h thouglt unanswered
once, wer, answered in God's own best
wvay."-Clanctchmanm.

CHARI;.EY'S WRITING BOOK.

We elder3t people remember our school-
days. We dlon't have such school-houses
as we used to have. Rougi benches, with
splinters in thmbm. OlI deks, made out ef
lie saine materil. A ian teacher in
winter and a mi-oian tencher in sunnniter.
The principal qualification of the teacher
was to kntow hIow vo iaicelo do good advan-
age mtaty bircIe, a day. hie spentt a
'reat deal of his tnîîo mttakintg quill-petns
or the scholar,.and ad a liard dittie teaci-
ig soie of us te writ . We had ahnost as
mny stripes on our b'cI;eks ias w-e Iatd blets
I our books. I cou-cl etrn mathematics
nd geography, but it wî s hard te learn te
rite. Wien the newI lady teachter cane

ne sunzuntter, with n sv4t face and loving
leairt, site seemed to understand the boys.
hie looked ut tmîy writibg-book and said,
"Well Charley, it loIs ) etty bad, doesn't
S?'" and I said, ' Yes, m am." She said
" Charley, ve will mk the last lalf of
hat book look botter th dite first hIlf
ooks. Let mie sec your 1 On." And sie
cok it and mended it ith lier knife.
very day site would sill by me andtake
y rough h and in hors t show me lov te
ake the letters, especiklly the capitals.
hat vriiting-book began te look botter,
iglit away. We alway Iad te take Our
riting-books hame to cathier rhen tey
ere finishmed, just as wo! are golng te take
te record of this life/ homtte to Father
ien it's tdonte. RoIwt'nMbOr that, young
an. Yeu are going to tako it with you
in you go. My téacher and I w-ent

Irotugi that writ -book, and it looked
etter, every page, util it was writteti
irougih. Then shit w-ent with Ie te Our
ouse, and sihe sad te muy father, ' Mr.
orton, youmustnt look ait the lirst ialf
Ciarley's ba'QC. Look at the last iairt."

Slie examnielil the part that tmy teacher
ad helped mô, with, and said, " I don't
td anty fault with tiat." Christ said :
Now h ain goi ig to help you miake your
fe botter." Ie takes Our haind in h-Ils
and, ant he never lOves nor forsakes
. Ho wili stnd by us, and w'lien we go
ome our Hveily Father will ontly look
the part of the book that 1-lis dear Son
ipecd uîs to make, anid all the rest will go

r nothing. 1'Boild, I iake ail thinga
w." Ouit Huaveily Father w-ill be satis-
cl with thu record Christ helped us to
ake. There may be soume in this con-
egation saying to themselves: "If tmty
e were net so bad, I believe I vould take
r. Morton's advicè, and try to be a
hristian, but vIlat hope is there for me ?"

orries you. Christ will blot it out.
e will draw his iand over the black re-
rd and blot it aill out forever.-Rev. C.

Morton of Ciicaue.

.,l
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Smith was disclosed to ÇIew.,

forth. When the lid was raisod Smith
-was clisclosed to view, curled tiglit up in
the straw, his eyes gleaming significantly,
and his whito tsoth very visible whenever
a hand was approacheid near enough to
look dangerous. He was. nearly a year
old, and his teeth were too strong to be
trifled with, so the hamper was shut clown
again, and consigned te the stable for the
night.

The next day, by means of chicken
bones and the encouraging presence of tho
collie dog of the establishiment, Smith
made friends onco and for all, with a
fidelity that nothing has ever shaken for a
moment ; and he soon began te develop
traits of character that stamped himi as an
original.

The household. consistecI of his two mis-
tresses, two maids, and a bian. To his
mistresses ho becane at once warmly at-

AT LA ST.
BY JOHN e. VI ' TTER.

When on my day of life, the ght is faling,
And. in the windsfromiuîsun nedspaces blow

I hear far voices eut of darLness alling
My feet ta paths unknown, .

Thou hast made my home of lifeso leasant
Leavo not its tenan t when its wall i docay:

O Love Divine, O Ilper ever presena
Be Thou ny strengtlh and stay t

Be noar me when all else is from me dr 'fting:
Earth, sky, hone's pictures, days of s ade ai

shine,\'%
And kindly facs to my own uplifting \
- The love which answers mine.

I have but Thee, my Father! lot thy spirit
Be vith me thon to comfort and upiold-;.

No gato of pearl, no branch of palm I mnrit,
Nor street of shining gold.

Suflice it if-my good and i11 unreckoned,
And both forgiven through thy aboun i

grace-
I find myself by hands familiar beckoned

Unto my fitting place.

Some humble door among Thy many mansions,
Somo shelltering shade where sin and srivin

coaso,.
And ilows forever through heaven'sgreer expa

siens,
The river of Thy peace.

There, fron the music round about me :tealing
I fain woud learn the new and holy îtong;

And find at last, boncath Thy trocs of b!caling,
The life for which I long.

"MR SMITH."

He was called Smith after -an old de
ceased favorite (wlo got his na-me no on
knows how, and came at last to a tragi
end), and the " Mr." was aded by cor
tain friends of ours, who obsefved traits o
character in himn that seend te deman
an additional respect.

By courtesy hoeis a dcihs7ashud; but
am bound te confess that there is a goo
deal of courtesy in tho.o 'ppellation, fo
although lie has large spréading feet, bandi
legs, and a long body, ^here is obviously
good deal of terrier4n his composition
and nost likely it is tlir cross in him tha
gives him his rema>kable astutonosr an
sagacity. He is bla k and tanà, witb droop
ing, silky cars, expeessive brown eyes, an
an abnormally loni tail, that giys hiim ai
expression all his iwn .

He arrived onb night in the carrier':
cart, having cone. frein chilester, whicl
place is sone seen or eiglit miles away
The hamper tlat contimed him. waa
brouglht into tht? dining-room, and as we
cut the strings ai Uoilnous growling issued

.

tached; the man he held in the most un- the stable te sec if the horses were saddled,
mitigated contempt, which contempt never and come tearing round again to bring us
diminishedi, and was displayed in the most out if lie found all in readiness.
ostentatious way on every occasion. As Dearly as Smith loves runnig with the
regards the maids, he made great friends horses on every possible occasion, notluing
with the parlor-maid from the very first, will induce Iîn to do so if the manî takes
whilst it was three months before the nost them out either riding or driving. Se
assiduous courting on the part of the cook sure as the groom drives alone, or rides
won his lordship's confidence. out exercising, so surely does Mr. Smithj

'When Smith arrived we hadi net long turn tail in deep disgust, and decline te
been settied in our country home, and our take the least notice of the proceeding,j
only means of locomotion was a double save by the inimitable conteipt with4

nd tricycle, upon which ve scoured the coun-. whichl ho secs the more amiable collie runi
try, paid our calls, and took the main part gaily off with the inferior turn-out
of our exercise. But in the autumn of He can, however, pocket his pride when
that year ve boughît a stout pony and a lie considers that duty demandas the sacri-
dog-cart, and tricycling was somewhat fice. Once his favorite parlor-maid liad
superseded by driving. Smith was intense- occasion to go up te town for the day, and1
ly interested in Tommy the pony, used quite early in the morning the baker'sa

cart came te the station. This unprece-a
dented circumstance aroused Smith's sus-r

ng picions, and he evidently felt thabt the
inatter required his personal supervision,a
and must bc inquired into.

It was in vain he vas ordered home--o
home lie declined te go until lie hada ceen
the end of this busimess. He went te thet
station and into the station. saw the maid
te the carriage and watelied the train movef

Ji- . off, and then feeling more satisfied (for lie
often meets trains and comles down te sec
people off), le trotted hoie again vith the
air of a dog who lias done his cduty by the

NA' househiold. I need hardly say that no.
further notice was deigned te the baker or

& Iu odisaCart.
That Smith understands a great deal that

is said tliere eau be no miainer of doubt.
4. ~.Let me but say ii lis hearing that I am

- going to wash him at a specified hour, and
e ' at that timne lie is sure te homîîîissing, and
e "Smiti usea te visithim in lits stable." lie lias to be dug o;ut, liip and depressed,
- froi sone obscure corner. Onie lady who
f te visit hîim in lis stable, and stand on his often coines te sec us is so afraid of dogs
di hind legs to kiss hii ; and ta run with imî that they are ail tied up before site coies,

was the very joy of his life. and if I tell Smith that '"Mrs. is
I Tomnimy would talke us farther than we coming,"' lie puts down his tail, and goes
'd had been able to go before, ani hie went at a dejectedly to his keniel witliout further
r great pace too ; but that vas as nothing to delay. We alid a tracesmanu of the nane
y Smith viho gallopetd along manfully, and of Smith, who gave us a great deal of
a always lad breath left te bark. trouble, and once at diner-timie I happen-
: We used sonctimes te drive into Win. Cd te obsbrve that if S)mitli did not aixend
t chester for shuopping purposes, and then his vays,i ewoshould] have to get rid of hini
STomny was put up at the iotb whils We altogethe. Whereat poor Smith, Who was e

did our business. On the first of these ex sitting bâsido ny chair, put down his cars h
di peditions Smith left the yard with us but and his tiil, and slunk silently under the c
i shortly afterwards ve missedi him, and table, and could oxnly le consoled and t

calling tdid net brinîg Ihixm. As, however, coaxed out of his depression by many as-
Sle was a dog of sense, and quite able to surances and protestations as to his own
i take care of himsielf, ve diti not trouble goodniess l

ourselves about hximu ; and wiien at length He lias the most tender conscience that a
is we returned te the yard, thero w'as Smith over cdog possessed, and if it does not hiii- s

sitting righît under the cart, with an alert deri liim always froin traisgressing, itP
ai as of one doing his duty nobly. The makes hia betray himself afterwards in o
ostler said lie ntad quickly returned to the the inost unequivocal fashion. Many a sini b
hotel, picked out lis own cart fromlî a that would never ise have been discover- S
whole row of thein, established himself d has lie betrayed. by his puckered nose te

under it, and declineci te allow anybodiy to and grovelling gait ; many a iole in his I1
touch it. To look after cart and horse ,n puppy days lias lie dug and thon iscover- Bt
a strange place lias now become quite a ed to us by his own self-consciousness. He o:
habit witli Smith ; and if ve put up in an wavs vey troublesao when li first came a
unkniown locality, lie cannot be persuaded by tîie hîole-digging, cn being a dig otf p
to leave the yard fora moment. H seems mch persistence and deteriination, hie h '
to have the cares of empires upon him un- was able in a large gardon to gratify his m
til lue sees us fairly start again. penchanb .undtiscovered uin a way that was ili

But Smitli's cup of happiness was abso- most tiresone. He was cured, however, .c
lutely full when Tomnmy was superseded by once and for all in a very summnruiîuî-y m1aner. in
a pair of larger horses, and we began te Five times in one day lad lic een fo
ride instead of driving only. To go wiithi whipped and shut up for diigging again and o i
the saddle-horses was just the acme of again th samn hol in the bank by the as
bliss, for lie could huiit ihe hiedgerows and drive, andc ach time, on rclcase, halid he
fields vhilst we quietly walked; and the gone back and excavateti it agaii. On re- th
breathless spurts he had te put on to keep vi
uip 'hen We gallopeti secîcmed te fill him - me,
with the deepest joy. Ho would never be -ino
outrun. Now and then vo passedI him lai
when at full streteli, but if lie had a mind ra
te keep ahead, le always did, and how h ju
tees it is a puzzle te this day. The way he w
lays himself along the ground and tears is ' ne
se comical that ve sometimes can hardly ait
our horses for laughing at him.

î -He soon learned to knov that on the , - bii
days we owere going te ride Our habits were qu
laid out on the bds soon after luncheon, k
so as to be ready for us. He used, there- --
fore, to milce expeditions into the bed-
rons every day te see if they vere out,
and if lie fouid them le iewould comle tear- do
ing doin the stairs, as if le l at lest abil
hîunidrodt legs, to try if lie couldi not worry O
us into dressing at once, so that wa miglt do
start off the sooner. He liked te accomu- th
pany us up-stairs te watch the process, and .th
wouli drin with his feet to hurry us on if sal
lie thought we wverc tedious. Then once of1
let hha seo us ready, lie would dash off to Isprang upoi hilm unawaros." ne

dispute for the possession of the treasure.
Until Smith canie, Col-the collie-could
not be induced to pick up or carry a stick,
but lie soon caught the accoiplishment
fromn his little companmion, nd although hue
ias no love for a Stick m per se and never
arrie it far, hie emnjoys a gamne of play, and
hrows hinsclf into it hieartily.

His love for a stick is se great, that hue
ill actumally climb tres after one. I liard-
y expect to be believeti in this, but it is an
bsolute fact. I do not meanu thait hie can
warm up a bare trunk ; but if a stick is
laced high up iin a deodaria, or larch-trec,
r in any othuer where a succession of
ranchilig boughis gives hini e foot-hold,
miuith villclimb iafter' it to the heiglht of
men or twelve feet, ti vith encouragement
hc'ave no loubt le could do even more.
ut ve do not liko to make hii climIb
ften, as hue gets wildly excited over it ;
und ivhen once lie lias got the stick, no

'ower on earth willi make himi( quit his
old, and as climibing downi wiith it in his
outh is a difBcult process, lue oftenI hurls
imself headlong to the ground in themo îst
ckless way, stick in mouthi, and jars his

eck in se doing till it is soietiies stiff
r veeks. We hahve, therefore, been
bliged to discourage this accomplishinent
someihuat dangerous.
I should like to tell furtier of Smith and
ei cats of the establishment, and of his
sits to tho seaside, and the adventures lue
et with ; but I ami afraid those wh(o to
t kInovi hun personally will thîink thcy
ve ha d onough of hi socicty-at anuy
te, for the present. Besicdes, hue bas
st been in to tell nie in huis own cloquent
ay that my habit is out and my hoirse
arly satddlec, and that hue himuself is aci-
g to be off. It is thereforo very plain
at I must lay dcownM y ien and11 dio4 huis
ding, for Mr. Smiith in his owni way is
ite the master of the lieuse, and knows
too.-Evelyn Everett-Green, in OCasec's

agazinuc

A MANUFmcTunu paid seven hIundred
ilarson Saturday night to his mon. The
ls were ail now and ihad a pri vata mark.
n the following Monda;iy foeux' hunldred
llars in thmese saine bila wer piaii iito
e village bank by saluoon-leepcrs v who in
leinterval,hiadreceived thcm for drinik iand
oon arrearages. What about the homes
thxose mon, mueaiwhuiile ? Di tlhey not

etd a teuperance " anti-poverty society ?"

'I

leasing him after his fifth captivity, ho
vent straighît off te his hole, and re-coxm-
menced his labors wiith reneved zeal and
activity. I let im dig in unconscious
bliss for a while, until le had made a nice
roomy grave, and then, stealing up behind
himn viilst lie was all claws and nose in the
ground, I sprang upon lim unawares, held
him firmly in position, and buried him
tighît in his own hole. He vas net long
in backing andc scrambling out, and
emrged a neek and disreputable-looking
object ; but lie never dug another hole.
That trick vas entirely curei from that
day forward, partly, I think, because hie
got a good scare, and partly because lie
was quite conscious of the ridiculous ap-
pearance hie presented, and of which our
shouts of laughter made Iim all the more
aware. For Smith, like many dogs, can-
net bear being laughed at, and will deny
himself agood deal of pleasure rather thanî
submit to ridicule.

Smitli's intense love for a stick is another
of his most amusing traits. He will carry
one for miles vith the greatest joy, and
the larger and hcavier it is the more hie
sceors te dclight mu it. But the greatest
fun is te imake the two dogs run races and
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Question Corner.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Who was Robekahi's nursei
2. WbhaÈ;ropbct iaited for a good man, to ask

a lesing eofore they partook a foodm
3. lher is a "snowy day' mentioned in the

Bible ?
4. What king hac 88 Children I
5: het were ive orptlan girls nsentionod iu tho

Bible %vlio appcaled ta ai udgo to l'ave certain
property sccured ta thein that would otlîerwiso
pass out of tho immediate family, aud as a resut,
a new law was made securing ta tlien their
rights. a. What was the law called i b. Give
the name of the Judge. c. Tho nanes of the'five
orphan girls.,

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
,Who broke daroestic peace, and met
A childless woman's tears, and yet
Provoked her sora ta iake her fret
In vlat epistle isit said,
" You bath H-e quickened from the dead,"
Christ Cs " our pence," and Christ " the head" 1
Give now the naine of Nabals wvife
Whoae isdon stayed au augry strife,
And saved lier churlisi busband's life 1
Where dwelt a Christian cburch thaï knew
St. Paul; lhe bade them thus adieu,
"The God of peace shall be wittt you" 7
NVbio startcd forth riu pnce ta ment,
And witt sa sveet; forgivenees greet,
One wbo had dared tolie tnd cheat

Initial letters tell what Jesus gave
To those who loved Ilin well,
Before Hle passed, within the gloomy grave
Three days to dvell.
A d en at evening, through unopened door,
leatcred tblose sileut feet,
That blissful, re-assuring «aord once more
His lips repeat.

A NEW PRIZE COMPETITION.
RIEVARIDS FOR BIBLE sTUDY--TIIREE PRIZES Fron

TIE TnREE BEST SETS Ol' ANswERS.

We have muchi pleasure In placing befora aur
rendors the particulars roferred to In our last
Issue.

To the person sending in the bestset ofanswers
t the Bible Questions, published fortnightly lm
ti .iMfessenger fron now until nxit Christmas,
iwe will give the choice of the following
prizes:- -.

1. A HANDsoME BIBLE, limp nlorocco Covers,
-with references, concordance and twelve
mnaps, worth $1.50.

2. TnE LAD THE BooK, by Dr. Thomipson,
a hindsomeie gilt edged edition with maps
and scores of illustrations; a book that
every Bible student in the country would.
do well ta own.

For the second best set of answers will be given
tho ehoice of:-

1. A LNsomD TEuiER's BIBLE, a sinn]ler
edition than the above, but containing
sinilar references, concordance and
maps, mlmp covers, worth $3.00.

2. A NiE EDIIO 0F CRUDEN's CoNcoRDANxcE
containing 757 pages, 2,270 columans, and
250,000 references. A muchi more cornplete
concordance than any found bound witil
the Bible.

For the third best set of answcrs:-
A BIBLE wiilincp Ieather covers, containing

referons, index and twelvc mnaps.
wflO IAY COMPETE.

This comxpetition is thrown open ta ail thie
rendors of the lorthern Messenger under eigh-
tecn years of age. Go to work as soon as each
number of the Messenuger comes in and sendyour
answers to us as soon as you can flnd theni, giv-
ing fiil namio and age aud address that we may
filetheni correctly.

Write o one side of the paper only and number
the auswe.rs as tise questions are num'bered.
T youn cannot answer a question, put the nunber
down and leave a blank after it

Address aig 'ur letters, "Bibte Questions,
.Nborther-a illesscngcr." Caro John Dougali & Son,
Montreal.

THE BEGINNING AND THE END.
THE BEGINNING : .

A schoolboy, ten years old, one lovely
Junie day, with the roses in full bloonm over
the porcl, and the laborers in the wheat
fields-hatd been sent by his Uncle John to
pay a bill ai the counîtry store, and there
was seventy-ive cents left, and Uncle
John did not ask hin for it.

A t noon this boy had stood under the
beautiful blue sky, and a great temptation
came. He said to limself, C Shall I give
it biack, o'r shall I wait till ho aske for it?
If he nîever asks, that is is lookotT. If
hie doos, whly, I eau get il again." Ho
nover gave back the money.

IE 5501KG :

Tort years went by ; lie was a clerk in
a bank. A package of bills lay in tle
drawer, and had not been put in the safe.
He saw tleu, w rapped themn up in, ls
coat, ani carried thitec homec. Ho is ilow
lu a prison cli ; bît ih soi his foot that
way vhen a boy, years before, w-he ho sold
his honecsty for sovity-five cents.

'I That ni lht lie sat disgraced, and an opor
criminal. Uncloe Joln was long v go dead
The old home was desolate, the mother
broken-hearted. The prisoner knew whai
brought him there.-School Journal.

"IN EVERYTHING GIVE TiiANKS.';
(I Thess. v. 18.)

BY TIE LATE ARcHBISHOP TRENCH.
Sonie murmur when thoir sky is clear,

And wholly bright to view,
If one smiall speck of dark appear

l their great icaven of blute :
.And soine with thankful love are filled

If but one streCak of light,
One ray of God's good mercy gild

The darkness of their night.

AOKNOWLEDGMENTS FROM PRIZE
EARNERS.

We publish a few of the letters from
earners of premiums.

"I received the books all right and am
much pleased with them ; they are hand-
sone.

" I received the Bible sent all right, for
which receive my best thanks ; I am very
much pleased with it."

" It is with pleasure I acknowledge the
mice prize you sent me. I intend to still
work for your most excellent paper."

"I received my book last night. ,Thanks
very much. It is much nicer than I ex-
pected."

"I received my prize, ' Sliced Animals,'
to-day, and I am very much pleased with
16.

"Received your prize book and was very
much surprised as Inever expected the like.
Many thanks for your kindness."

" It is with pleasure that mîy brother
and I write to lot you know that ourprizes
came safe to hand. We like theni very
well."

I received the premiums for the No rt1hcr 
-idessenger and was surprised and plcased ta
Ùet then so soon."

It Svill be seen from the few lettefs taken
from a large number that our prizes are ap-
preciated.

We have a large nmîniber of venewals to
receipt yet, and we hope every boy and girl
who is anxious to earn a handsome prize
will begin work at once and do good by
circulating the Messenger, besides benefiting
by the work.

We will send a package of sample copies,
blank lists and envelopes free on applica-
tion. Address;

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
' Witness Office,

Montreal.

THE CHANGES.
We are pleased to find so many opinions

of approval regarding the change in appear-
ance of the illessenger with new type and
finer paper. Wo intend to continue im-
proving as the circulation will permit in
making it the best little paper published
for old and young.

" BEHOLD ME STANDING AT THE:
DOOR."

The hymn we give in this number was
one of the most popular ai the great ineet-
ings held reccntly in Montreal by Mr.
Moody. It w-as particularly effective
when sung by one of the ladies of the choir
as a solo.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
Siates who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Ofßice orders at tiheir post-office
can got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
ablo ait Rouse's Point,N. Y., which will
prevent mnuch inconvenience both to our-
selvos and to subscribers.

rH0l NORTHERN ss a prlnted aud pub-
lished every f tigh at Nos. :;21 an 3,23 St. J les
Jaest, uontarl, y zau Duor n t & So . cou .
pensd of Johni Redpsth Dolignîl, c Mn.)troal. itd
.tantes DiecO. > nsll, et Xsw York,

'I
SUPERINTENDENTS AND SECRE-

TARIES.
Many superintendents and secr'etaries of

Sabbath sechools in renewing for 1888 for
their clubs are increasing the number and
compliment us on the very great improve-
ment in the appearance of the .M1essenger,
and the reduction in the cost for clubs.
Many of them say, " We cannot get
along without the Messenger in our Sabbath
school ;" others say, "Our school must have
the Messenger, " and nurnerous other testi-
monies are received.

We would call the special attention of
such to the handsome prizes offered in con-
nection with the Bible Questions in another
column. This is a competition in which
every Sabbath school scholar throughout
the country iiiay profitably engage.

To any superintendent or secretary de-
siring to extend the circulation, we will
send a piackage frec on application.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CLUB RATES

for the MEssENGER, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy .................. .. $ 0 30
10 copies to one address ..... 2 25
20 " " "C ..... 4 40
50 " " " . .... 10 50

100 "9" " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DoUGA-LL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAL DAny WiTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEILY WITNESS,

$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

A G.ood Repulation.-Brown's Bronchiat
TROcaEs have bin before the publie many years, and
are everywhere acknowledged to bc the best remedy for all
throat troubles.r. r. M-*. EIIEott, fIidgefisldï Gon., maya: 1 ha".-
nzeyer be,,n wii out tjen for the last thirty lJears. WVotld
as g Eon dinle of liig toUhozt breath. y

Theuy rliove Coughs, Sore Throat, and Bronchial
n"ffnos Price. 25 cents. For sale everywhere, uind

only in boxes.

THAT TERRIBLE BAEY KILLER,
Oholerat Infautum, uiay by that fine auxiliary of Nature
and preventivu of infantile diseases, Lactated oou, lie
forestalle and sBhorn of danger. -This Food le predigested,
a. vays palatable and furnishes 150 meas for an infant for

M Jig MAIA E neatly printed on 25 NswA FLORAL HIDDEN NÂME CARDS,
and 32p. Book of Agent's samples
opt ostmaid for20 cents.

7QUB RÂA. CARD 0 0. , Olintonville, CIon i

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Ar~ l

Qyer 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

O, MFERRYC0 G
ereeadmitted tohbo (hLay est seedsmeetile woridc.

FER.R511Y,'& COIS
ille.traled, )IPe-F

Crs aiS prlEed

A NNUA LsFor 1888
willlbmailed

FREE TO ALL

°" r
Invaluabieto ait.
Eçery persan usQUg

Carden,FledorFlower
sbesldesifer

E EDS'"'I. A°,dre

D. M. FERRY&CO,Winds r.Ont.

NEW INVENTION
.. a0 BACKAcHE.
HUNS.-,
EASY

cus or Booth have beeu Saved by n
i~n.i lu '0ho,,rs. IT,,ndredî lvo saveCid fiodGeo,
ecr.lly. "L'xadlu" wbat nvcry Fariner ancd Wood CiTop.
Vercrants. Iot ni-dr front >,olrlclulty secTleec
4pen'cy. No Dotyco Y. me manufactura Ili Canada.

rit" kes- liletrate ata°w ent FREE te aIt.
Addoes GO iY sana . &CII.
CO., 8O3 to alIi 8. Caenait ýf Cicago, 1111.

N1 TH R MESS . R [P EMIUMHLIST
VALUABLE Boo S AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premium list for 1887-88
is an entirely D ew one and bas been selected
with great Ca e.

Read the ollowing list of prizeÉ offeréd
for the No 'ther Messenger and sec how
anyone wi h very little effort can bécome
the owne of a nice prize.

I/ READ CAREFULLY.
To an subsoriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

with their own subscription, at 30 cents each
we will send a copy f " MAROus WAa.'s RoYAL,
ILLUMINATED NUtsLERY RlYmes " with music.

Ano her inducement for the little ones to work li li
the secondprizeoffered, Everyboy orgirlwho
aends us TWO NEWV SUIBSORIBERS and ssii
RENsAL, %i1 receve a beautifu littie story
book etrongly bound in cloth.

Toý the person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEVEN tENEwALs at
30 cen4is each we will give their choice of
any orne of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows-

L. UNori. Toa's OAsi.
2. Burire's NATURAL HIsToaY.
S. FAST i. TuE IcE.-The thrilling story of Aretie ad.

ve ure, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. WoNDERs oF TUE MINE.-By W. Hl. O. Kingston.
5. isLUST?.ATED NAÀroNAL PoxoNCINx DicTnosATY.
6. As Ti GLIDEs Os.
7. A ST.VI .PLATED SUoAR SIERs.
8. A SILvet-PLATED BUTTER NIÇ5F.

FOR T EN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RI NEWALS at 300 each our workers
will have their choice of the following :.

1. A IKN1;1ror o TUE NINSETEENT CENTO."-By the
Rev. E. >. Rue.

2. OrZNsso A CuksTsur BUna.
3. Ts HOME AT .pRBYL0cK.
4. BEe Hun, by Guneral Lew Wallace.
5. Tis PEEPx op DA .T
·. Mas Sor.oMON SMIT LooKING ON..-By "Pansy;
r. TUF PocriiT )LEAS \.-By "Panay;"
S. TuaE PEOPLE.-B 3 \"Pansy '
9. SLICBE Amt ALs.-A arge box of briliantly oolor.

ed pictures of all sorts of J 'imaison strong pasteboard.
10. A SILvan PLATan SUoÀ. StLnAND BUTTER KNIFE.

-OI EIFTEEN NE W SUBSCRIBERW
or TWEN Y RENEwALS Aý 30c each

1. Toue BnRvN AT Btuony.- 3y Thomas Hughes.
2. DRAvTo0IALL.-By the 'fthor of "Little Katy

and Joiy Jim.'
3. T"" LAMTPLOiTE.-By lar1a s. Cummine.
4. Tus REvisED BiBLE.-A nea.t, etiff, cloth.covered

edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS To
TH E Northern .ilessenger OR THIRTY RENEW-
ALs .AT 30o each entitles thiý sonder to any
one of the following premiuýas:-

1. A LARGE PHoTOGRAPI ALBU, fitted. for both cabi.
net photos and carlde.:

2. . LAtTS BLAcTO HAND SATenaT, medium size.
S. A WRTINO PAD cOntaLining inkbottle, pens,

pencil, knife, boxes for pens and stamps,
pockets for note paper înd envelopes.

4. A NIcKEL PLATED CLOOK.--Durable, a good time.
keeper.

5. TEsSo's PoEIs.-A ha deoine, red line edition,
git edged.

6. LONeFELLOW's PoEMB.-Beautiful edition, red
lined and glt edged.,'

7. SHAKsPEAnE.'s PLATs li same style as 5 lnd 6.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
ter IN COMIPETITION so tiat it will be placed

to your credit.
Sample copies ;4nd blank forma supplied

on application by post card.
Remittances'should be made by rogistered

etter or money order and each name with
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
ten very plainl y so as to avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be carefuli to mon-
tion correctly theone earned.

Address all communications
JoHN DOUGALL, & SoN.,

fitness Office,
Montreal.

LOVELI SORZAP PICTURES.-Agents'COassaes-
ong utt Carde and Novetties,. mlth private ternis,

°5 argT°n PIboaaed M°otto ni Ve" " Chromos
eur nae on EcEh KAr only Bot sonur.

Auidresa ErJREIA CARD 00. Bolton, Que.


